
ATJOME...THE CORRELATED VIEWPOINT
I

:*.

HERITAGE . . . HOSFELD . . . MARLIRO, home 

fashion creators, each with their own view 

point, meet at your eye's vanishing point to 

blend their talents in a r<xmi scene of serene 

dignity.

Kmbassy sofa by Hosfeld, medallion mati-lasse $44*

Chablis (nutwood tables by Heritage; parquetry
lamp tables, each $llt, travertine cocktail $14*

Ahnaden Spanish scroll rug by Cabin Craft, fix'/ $43 

Valentine Scaver tufted sofa with bolsters $379

from our UeiiloHM ColU;/ii»i:

IRth Century Knglish Music Lamp r.-phcas each $175

200 year old Knglish coal-of arim prims each $40

Antique Roman pennyweight scale, solid brass $100

THE NEWI.ST BROADWAY-HOME N-RNIMIINC.S, 
THIRD KUX)R

A WORLD TOUR 

AWAITS YOU

r to you as The BroadMJ 

)el Amu is an around-lhc-world 

whirl of home fashions. Chart 

next shopping crui.se tot 

hird tloor of the ncwc:,l 

Broadway store and sec Royal 

Doulton lamps from England 

. . palace wine jars from Pcrsi* 

. . pottery creations from For- 

tugal . . . glittering Old \VorlJ 

crystal chandeliers ... the Fat 

Hair collection of storied lamps 

. sophisticated designs in glass 

trom today's Italy.

Oriqind

Oil fointlnqi

Ihe permanent Art Gallery at 

The Broadway Del Amo will 

continually have new arrival* 

from all over the world. At 

present, see the delightful col- 

ion of impressionistic origi 

nals by leading European con- 

mporaries, each framed ill 

chly hand carved museum styl* 

tames, and indeed nominal If 

priced.

Browse through The,Broad»-»y'l 

Heirloom Collection of mag 

nificent lamps, prints, and ac 

cessory decor. Sketched at the 

lefr you .see exquisite interpre 

tations of 18th Century museum 

figures in the Music limps, 

richly wrought in antiqued satin 

bisque with pure silk shades . .   

Com -of-arms prints are hand 

done originals, each at least -00 

years old, in magnificent Bor- 

ghese frames of crackled bur 

nished silver. These are but * 

few of the treasures. In wall 

decor, you'll see framed Spanish 

mirrors, antiqued clocks, sconces, 

modern mosiac plaques.

KMW

Labels may never show to yemf 

guests, but the look of luxury 

is there, together with your o.w» 

personal confidence in the qual 

ity when you select such tint 

furniture names as

Drexel
American
Dixie

Broyhill

Kroehler
Valentine Seaver 

Ami ... to sleep is to dream, 

lar into the future, when you 

build your castle of dreams OB

Simmnns

Serta
Engender

Kclipse

Sealy

Ihe Broadways Sleep Shop 

fi'aturm mersi/f units, as welt

An inlmiie selection of fine, 

aromatic pipe tobacco, mi ported 

Brur pipes and a complete tin* 

ill smokers' accessories are l«a- 

iired in the Smoke Sr^p.


